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Past Chair John Juricic inducted into the Board of Governors, presented by Governor Margaret Lucas, at
the Greater Victoria Business Awards on April 28, 2010.
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Presented May 12, 2010

Annual General Meeting
Thursday, May 14th, 2009 11:45 a.m.
at the Victoria Marriott Inner Harbour
Call to Order
Chair John Juricic called the 2008 AGM to order and Secretary, David
Rand reported that we had over the required 50 members in attendance,
hereby constituting a quorum.
2008 AGM Minutes
Motion to approve the minutes of the last AGM dated April 24, 2008
Moved By: George Fuller
Seconded by: Vicki Kuhl
Motion: Carried
Audited Financial Statements
Treasurer, Pauline Rafferty, presented the financial statements.
Motion to accept the audited financial statements
Moved by: Pauline Rafferty
Seconded by: Roger Simmons
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Motion to appoint Crawford Paterson Campbell & McNeill as Auditors
for 2009.
Moved by: Pauline Rafferty
Seconded by: Roger Skillings
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Motion: Carried
Motion to adjourn the 2008 AGM.
Moved: David Rand
Seconded: John Espley
Motion: Carried
The AGM featured an address from Victoria Mayor Dean Fortin. CEO,
Bruce Carter thanked the speaker. The luncheon adjourned at 1:30 p.m.
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Acting Chair’s Message
Our goal as a local chamber is to draw attention to, and act on those issues that affect local businesses,
trying to make our business environment better. At the same time, we engage with our chamber partners
on larger provincial or federal issues where joint advocacy makes more sense and is more likely to achieve
the desired outcome. It’s about balance and bringing the best services to our members.
There are always issues that span a number of years. One such concern is the level of business taxation.
Our focus here has intensified over the last few years and, in the remainder of 2010, will commission a
study of business taxation in our municipalities. As a minimum, we need to know how we compare, what
return businesses receive for our tax dollars, and where and how to best advocate for change. We must
also engage on such important emerging issues as that of the impact of HST on business and how we can develop appropriate
mitigation strategies. Whatever they are, the chamber is involved in providing education for our members and advocacy on your
behalf.
The membership is best served by board members and staff who are informed on the issues that affect the business
community, or who are prepared to become so informed, and then to remain engaged for a number of years in our collective
effort to achieve change. Without reservation, I can assure our membership that you are well-served by your Board of Directors
and by the Chamber staff. I am honoured to have been given the opportunity to lead this team. If you are inspired to contribute
to this effort, then please call me.
Past Chair’s Message
Being chair of the chamber in 2009 was an honour, and I believe my connections to the businesses
throughout our region have been enhanced by the experience.

		

During my year as chair, I made a goal of increasing member involvement in discussions on important
issues for our region – and 2009 brought forth a number of them. Whether it was discussions on the
economy and economic stimulus for our region or looking for concrete ways to mitigate the impacts of HST
for our most affected industries, it is important that we carry on a dialogue with those most closely involved.
I also focussed on building a stronger internal committee structure at the chamber, to foster closer work on
ongoing areas of interest, such as membership development, growing the skills and opportunities for our
emerging professionals, and keeping our policy and advocacy work strong.

On the economic development front, the Greater Victoria Development Agency, which runs as a committee of the chamber, put
out its first business attraction publication titled Business in Greater Victoria. The magazine has received very positive reports
and we look forward to continuing the business development promotion of the entire region. I am confident that our chairs in
2010 and beyond will continue on the work developed in 2009 and cultivate a stronger chamber as we move forward.
Chief Executive Officer’s Message
Like many businesses, 2009 was one that presented challenges to the chamber as the downturn in the
economy worked its way through. Nonetheless, we were very happy with where the year ended up for
us. Our programs and events did very well in 2009, with revenues over budget for the year, though new
memberships were weaker than we had hoped for. Overall however, we ended the year revenue positive,
and are now focussing on growth in 2010.

		

In 2009 we hosted the Canadian Chamber of Commerce annual general meeting in October and were
thrilled to welcome close to 300 delegates to the city and show ourselves off. As CEO, I was also particularly
proud that Linda Kitchen, the chamber’s manager of operations, was awarded the 2009 Canadian Chamber
Employee of the Year award.

The chamber was quite involved with the planning and promotion of the launch to the Olympic Torch Relay through our
involvement on the Spirit Committee. The event brought thousands of people to our downtown core and drew the attention of
millions of viewers of the televised event. This event, and others of similar scale, is important to building the profile of our region
and helps in its future economic development and we will continue to look for these types of valuable partnerships for our
community.
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Board of Directors
George Fuller, Chair
George Fuller Law Corporation
David Marshall, Acting Chair
Strategus Consulting
John Juricic, Past Chair
Etraffic Solutions
Pauline Rafferty, Vice Chair
Royal British Columbia Museum
Ray Kolla, Treausurer
KPMG LLP
Roger Skillings, Secretary
Greater Victoria Development Agency
Rose Arsenault, Director
Placement Group
Robert Bennett, Director
Simation Global Technology Ltd.
Michael Black, Director
Capital Iron Ltd.
Gerry Brimacombe, Director
Sector Learning Solutions Inc.
Mel Couvelier, Director
Pacific Coach Lines
Dan Dagg, Director
Hot House Marketing
John Espley, Director
Accent Inns
Capt (N) Marcel Halle, Director
CFB Esquimalt
Al Hasham, Director
Maximum Express Courier, Freight &
Logistics
Regan McGrath, Director
KPMG LLP
David Vinnels, Director
Vinnels Venture Holding

Board of Governors

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1974
1973
1972
1970
1963
1956
1969-94

John Juricic
Margaret Lucas
Lindalee Brougham
Robin Adair
Jim Tighe
Rebecca Grant
Bob Cross
Dwayne Peverett
Ian Ferguson
Robert Wickson
Lana Denoni
Lawrie Spooner
Myrna Borleske
Bob Brown
Dan McAllister
Vern Fitzgerald
Al Crow
Mike Kynaston
Carole Didier
Bill McCreadie
Bob Skene
Glenn Terrell
Bob Verpoorte
Jim Currie
Frank Leonard
William Hazell
Ian Cairns
Bill Anderson
Cedric Steele
Mel Cooper
John Ansell
Alan Emery
Jack Hutchins
Kenneth Murphy
Terry Farmer
Helen Beirnes
Clare Copeland
John Wallace
Pat Dunn
Brian J. Small (General
Manager)
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Greater Victoria
Development Agency
Roger Skillings, Chair
Greater Victoria Development Agency
Allan Cahoon
Royal Roads University
Dave Cory
Victoria Real Estate Board
Mel Couvelier
Pacific Coach Lines
Robert Gialloreto
Tourism Victoria
Dan Gunn
VIATeC Victoria Advanced Technology
Council
Darlene Hollstein
Cadillac Fairview Corp Ltd. - The Bay Centre
Valerie Kuehne
University of Victoria
Richard Paquette
Victoria Airport Authority
Paul Servos
Greater Victoria Harbour Authority
Sasha Angus, Economic Development
Officer
Bruce Carter, Chief Executive Officer

Annie Wong-Harrison, Director
National Car & Truck Rental
Bruce Carter, Chief Executive Officer
Greater Victoria Chamber of Commerce
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ANNUAL SPONSORS

Camosun co-op students continue to provide local
employers with up to the minute skills in a variety
of program areas allowing employers relief for
special projects, vacation, or just to have some short
term extra help. The students benefit greatly from
learning “on the job” and are able to bring this real life
experience back to the classroom with a much greater
understanding of their academic learning.

them with valuable work experience and also by
giving up their time to participate in our interactive
workshops. We thank all Chamber members who
have supported co-operative education at Camosun
in one way or another in 2009.

As we continue to face difficult economic times, we
see a greater demand from our students than ever
for co-operative education, and we look forward to
We are thrilled to have a Camosun co-op student your continued support. For more information about
receive the provincial “Co-op Student of the Year Co-operative Education and Student Employment at
Award” at the college level, as well as two Camosun co- Camosun, visit camosun.ca/coop, call 250-370-4100
op students recognized with an honourable mention or email co-op@camosun.bc.ca.
at the national level. These successes would not be
possible without the support of our local business For further information, please visit our website at
community, through hiring our students and providing camosun.ca/coop or call us at 250-370-4100.

Thank you to all the Chamber of Commerce member • The Greater Victoria Harbour Authority, which
organizations who hired University of Victoria co-op
hired UVic biology student Ellyn Davidson to
students in 2009. Together, you helped us place 197
participate in The Clean Marina Project
co-op students from more than 45 academic program
areas into a wide range of positions.
We believe that our community as a whole benefits
when our university students are hired to do
In 2009, more than 55 Chamber of Commerce meaningful work with local organizations. Students
members hired UVic co-op students, including:
provide employers with valuable short-term help and
a window into employee recruitment, while students
• Together Against Poverty Society (TAPS), which benefit from the application of their academic skills in
hired UVic law student Melanie Hudson to real-life situations and develop important workplace
contribute to the Income Assistance Advocacy skills.
Project
• Sierra Systems, which hired UVic engineering UVic’s Co-operative Education Program and Career
student Mike Gorman to work as a help desk Services connects employers to students and alumni
analyst (Sierra Systems has placed more seeking co-op positions as well as casual, summer,
than 61 engineering, computer science, part-time, full-time and volunteer jobs. To learn more
mathematics
and
health
information about UVic’s Co-op Program and Career Services, visit
science
co-op
students
since
1993) our website at www.uvic.ca/coop, call 250-721-7628
or email employer@uvic.ca.

Annual Fun Golf
Tournament
Thursday, June 3, 2010

Prospect Lake Golf Course
4633 Prospect Lake Rd.
1:00 p.m. - Registration begins
3:00 p.m. - Shotgun start
‘Scramble format’ - Five person teams
Dinner to follow
Hole sponsorships available
Chance to win a 2010 Toyota Yaris hatchback
Pricing
Members and guests: $90+GST ($94.50)
Dinner only: $35+GST ($36.75)

For more information or
to register, visit
www.victoriachamber.ca

Upcoming Events
at the Chamber:
Business Leaders Series
Featuring Astronaut
Julie Payette
Wednesday, June 9, 2010
Delta Ocean Pointe Resort & Spa
45 Songhees Rd. (Main Ballroom)
11:30 a.m. - Registration
11:45 a.m. - Opening Remarks
12:00 p.m. - Luncheon
12:45 p.m. - Presentation and Q&A
1:30 p.m. - Event Wrap
Pricing
Members: $50+GST ($52.50)
Future Members: $75+GST ($78.75)

ADVERTISE IN

BUSINESS

MATTERS

TIMES
COLONIST

12 PAGE TRIAL

Extend your reach
to 42,000 readers in the
July/August Business Matters
magazine Times Colonist
edition.

$150

For only
(+gst), you will receive:
• A Full-colour ad (2” x 2.5”) camera ready in
JPEG (file size under 100 KB)
• OR 85 words of content plus one small
graphic or logo (in EPS or JPEG)

Book your ad today by calling

250.383.7191
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